Non-reciprocal connections between the vestibular nuclei and the cerebellar paramedian lobule, with special reference to the climbing fiber zones: an analysis in the rabbit using the retrograde horseradish peroxidase method.
The organization of the secondary vestibular projections onto the cerebellar paramedian lobule (PML) and possible reciprocal corticovestibular connections were investigated by the retrograde horseradish (HRP) technique in the rabbit. Following injections of the tracer into the vestibular nuclear complex (VNC), an ill-defined, sagittal band composed of numerous labelled Purkinje cells was found ipsilaterally throughout the length of the lateral portion of the vermis, the ventral paraflocculus and the flocculus. However, no labelled Purkinje cells were found in the cortex of the PML. The results indicate that zone B, considered to give rise to cerebellar corticovestibular projections, is not present in the rabbit PML. After injections of HRP into the PML, the retrograde labelling pattern in the VNC was analyzed, in relation to the climbing fiber zones identified by retrograde labelling in the inferior olive. No clear-cut correspondence could be found between the vestibular subdivisions and climbing fiber zones in the PML, except that only the interstitial nucleus of the vestibular nerve projects into zone D1 in sublobules e and d. There were no vestibular projections to zone D2. The only salient feature was that cells projecting onto zones C2, C1 and C3 of the PML were arranged rostrocaudally in the inferior vestibular nucleus and the caudal portion of the medial vestibular nucleus. In addition, a topical relationship was found between parts of the VNC and sublobules of the PML.